



GROUP LEADER INFO PACKET 



DNOW F.A.Q. 
What is DNOW?  
DNOW is an in-town weekend retreat designed to help middle school and high school students 
connect with God and grow in their relationship with Him. We do this by focusing on worship, 
Bible study, and a large group service project. Last year, three of our local churches took part in a 
joint DNOW as a test run for a new collaborative Spring PMBA event. This year, we want to 
blow that up by partnering with as many local and PMBA churches as possible. 

When is DNOW?  
DNOW Weekend begins on Friday, March 13 and ends at midnight Saturday March 14. (While 
official PMBA sponsored events end Saturday night, we would encourage churches to continue 
the theme into Sunday morning activities.)  

How much does DNOW Cost?  
$50  per student. Cost covers all sessions, DNOW shirt, service project supplies, Saturday Late 
Night hangout event, lunch on Saturday, and dinner on Friday and Saturday nights.  

Where is DNOW? 
This year, our large group sessions and meals will be hosted by FBC Stanleyville. On Saturday 
we will be going out into the community to partner with other PMBA ministries for large scale 
service projects all over Winston Salem. Saturday night, our late night event will be at a local 
attraction in the Winston Salem/Greensboro area. More details for late night are coming out 
soon. 

What does my church need to provide for this weekend? 
The only thing that your church needs to provide are host homes, small group leaders, and 
transportation for all of your students over the weekend. How you set these things up for your 
group is up to your discretion. Everything else is covered in the event cost and will be taken care 
of for you. 

What is a Host Home? Who will be leading my students in small groups?  
Host Homes are where students sleep and have their small group Bible studies during DNOW 
weekend. They are volunteers from within your church that love Jesus and love students! The 
host homes will need to provide breakfast for students. 

Who will be in my students’ groups during DNOW?  
Host Homes and small groups are church specific; only your students will be together during 
these times. All churches will be together for large group sessions, meals, the Late Night event, 
and on a service project team. 



Who will be leading the large group sessions at DNOW?  
Each service will consist of a time of musical worship led by our PMBA student retreat band 
and a message from one of our PMBA Youth Resource Team Pastors.  

What if one/some of my students has something that weekend…can they still come?  
YES! We have time away cards that you can have parents fill out and return to you. You will 
need to include a copy of these cards in your registration materials. Then, with your approval, 
your students can simply leave when they need to go and return when they are done with their 
activity. We want every student to be at whatever part of the weekend they can!  

What do I need to do to sign my group up?  
To register, you will need to do two things:  
1. Fill out the Group Registration form found at (www.becksbaptist.com/pmbadnow) and email 

it to tj@becksbaptist.com by February 23rd. 
2. Submit your payment for the weekend. You can submit your payment in two ways:  
 a. Bring a check made out to Beck’s Baptist Church with your check-in packet 
 b. Mail a check made out to Beck’s Baptist Church to:  
   PMBA DNOW 
   5505 Beck’s Church Rd 
   Winston Salem, NC 27106 

http://www.becksbaptist.com/pmbadnow
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